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As the area of public land dedicated as parks and reserves has increased, revenue 
generated from the sale of forest products has diminished and not been offset by 
increased revenue from parks user charges.  Forestry activities and royalties from the sale 
of forest products has helped fund many community service activities, including access 
for fire control and tourists, ensuring the availability of fire fighting equipment and 
trained fire fighters, predator control programs and domestic firewood collection. 
Politicly driven expansion of parks and reserves systems has caused significant social 
disruption to regional and remote communities, as job and economic losses associated 
with closure of harvesting, log processing and timber manufacturing companies have not 
been offset by tourism and other promised offsets. 
Budgetary pressures for government to increase expenditure on education, health and 
public safety result in reduced funds being available.  Consequently, there is less funding 
for active management of public land to ensure conservation values in parks and reserves 
are maintained and threatening processes, such as weeds and predation by feral animals 
do not degrade conservation values. 
Over 220 years of European settlement has resulted in significant changes in the 
structure and in some cases, the species composition of large parts of the NSW native 
forests estate.  These and other changes are impacting on fire frequency, intensity and 
scale.  These collective changes are in turn impacting on native biodiversity. 
Land managers in the United States of America, faced with similar issues have recognised 
that active land management, including regrowth management need to be undertaken at a 
landscape scale to reverse the unintended changes resulting form European settlement.  
Consequently large scale commercial thinning programs are being implemented to 
address fire management issues. 
Recommendations 
1. A review the promised economic benefits of expanded parks and reserves made 
as part of the justification for expanded parks and reserves on the NSW north and south 
coasts, the Pilliga and the Riverina red gum forests must be undertaken.  The outcomes 
of the review should then be used to inform future government funding support to 
affected communities and to benchmark future socio-economic reports if any 
government wishes to again expand the parks and reserves system based on fanciful 
socio-economic studies. 
2. Current volunteer programs on public land must be greatly expanded to target 
weed and feral animal control, where these pests are impacting on neighbouring 
landowners or the conservation values of parks. 
3. Ongoing monitoring and active management of rare and threatened species must 
be undertaken across all parks and reserves to ensure the loss of a koala population, 
which had been “protected” form logging in the South East National Park is not 
repeated elsewhere in the NSW parks and reserves system. This information should help 
prioritise predator control programs. 
4. In consultation with Aboriginal communities and experts in past Aboriginal land 
management practices, demonstration areas should be established within existing parks 
and reserves and/or on Aboriginal managed land where traditional fire and land 
management practices are reinstated.  The results of these demonstration areas can then 
be used to guide wider management reform across the forested lands of NSW. 
5. Additional research work be undertaken determine if commercial or non-
commercial thinning of regrowth forests, on crown land and private property can be 
used to enhance fire management objectives and catchment water yield and to help offset 
the socio-economic costs associated with the expansion of parks and reserves on the 
NSW north coast and in the Riverina. 
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Summary 

As the area of public land dedicated as parks and reserves has increased, revenue 

generated from the sale of forest products has diminished and not been offset by 

increased revenue from parks user charges.  Forestry activities and royalties from 

the sale of forest products has helped fund many community service activities, 

including access for fire control and tourists, ensuring the availability of fire fighting 

equipment and trained fire fighters, predator control programs and domestic firewood 

collection. 

Politicly driven expansion of parks and reserves systems has caused significant 

social disruption to regional and remote communities, as job and economic losses 

associated with closure of harvesting, log processing and timber manufacturing 

companies have not been offset by tourism and other promised offsets. 

Budgetary pressures for government to increase expenditure on education, health 

and public safety result in reduced funds being available.  Consequently, there is 

less funding for active management of public land to ensure conservation values in 

parks and reserves are maintained and threatening processes, such as weeds and 

predation by feral animals do not degrade conservation values. 

Over 220 years of European settlement has resulted in significant changes in the 

structure and in some cases, the species composition of large parts of the NSW 

native forests estate.  These and other changes are impacting on fire frequency, 

intensity and scale.  These collective changes are in turn impacting on native 

biodiversity. 

Land managers in the United States of America, faced with similar issues have 

recognised that active land management, including regrowth management need to 

be undertaken at a landscape scale to reverse the unintended changes resulting 
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form European settlement.  Consequently large scale commercial thinning programs 

are being implemented to address fire management issues. 

Recommendations 

1. A review the promised economic benefits of expanded parks and reserves 

made as part of the justification for expanded parks and reserves on the NSW 

north and south coasts, the Pilliga and the Riverina red gum forests must be 

undertaken.  The outcomes of the review should then be used to inform future 

government funding support to affected communities and to benchmark future 

socio-economic reports if any government wishes to again expand the parks 

and reserves system based on fanciful socio-economic studies. 

2. Current volunteer programs on public land must be greatly expanded to target 

weed and feral animal control, where these pests are impacting on 

neighbouring landowners or the conservation values of parks. 

3. Ongoing monitoring and active management of rare and threatened species 

must be undertaken across all parks and reserves to ensure the loss of a 

koala population, which had been “protected” form logging in the South East 

National Park is not repeated elsewhere in the NSW parks and reserves 

system. This information should help prioritise predator control programs. 

4. In consultation with Aboriginal communities and experts in past Aboriginal 

land management practices, demonstration areas should be established 

within existing parks and reserves and/or on Aboriginal managed land where 

traditional fire and land management practices are reinstated.  The results of 

these demonstration areas can then be used to guide wider management 

reform across the forested lands of NSW. 

5. Additional research work be undertaken determine if commercial or non-

commercial thinning of regrowth forests, on crown land and private property 

can be used to enhance fire management objectives and catchment water 

yield and to help offset the socio-economic costs associated with the 

expansion of parks and reserves on the NSW north coast and in the Riverina. 
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Background 

It has been evident since the conclusion of the Regional Forest Agreement (RFA) 

process, that the creation of new national parks and other reserves through change 

of the tenure of state forests or through the purchase of private property has been 

driven by eco-politics1, rather than environmental conservation.  Passive parks 

management has not always resulted in positive biodiversity outcomes for 

threatened species. 

Deficiencies in the management of public land in NSW include: 

 A lack of understanding by most land management authorities of the changes 

to forest structures and species composition in the 170 – 220 years of 

European settlement due to the breakdown in Aboriginal land management 

practices.  Inappropriate management practices can have supple but quite 

detrimental impacts on the conservation of threatened species.2 

 While significant biological information has been gathered from areas subject 

to harvesting for wood products, there is no comprehensive and ongoing 

biodiversity surveys being undertaken across all government land tenures to 

ensure park and reserve management is delivering the necessary biodiversity 

outcomes. 

 There is long-term evidence to show that even threatened species of flora and 

fauna, can co-exist with other forest uses, including harvesting for forest 

products. For many bird, mammal and reptiles, predation by exotic predators 

is the key threatening process, not harvesting. 

 When justifying the creation of more national parks, successive governments 

have underestimated the impacts of timber industry job losses on small rural 

communities in the medium to long-term. Replacement jobs, particularly in 

tourism have been overstated and the impacts of forest conversion are 

masked for 1 to 2 years by government funded payouts.3 

1 http://theland.farmonline.com.au/news/state/agribusiness-and-general/general/reess-last-act-new-national-park-for-river-

red-gums/1695846.aspx 
http://www.smh.com.au/nsw/a-portrait-of-power-without-glory-20110930-1l1ha.html 

http://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/prod/parlment/hansart.nsf/V3Key/LA20100519056 

2 
The Eucalypts of Victoria A. W. Howitt, F.G.S., F.L.S – Transactions of the Royal Society of Victoria 

1890 Pages 109 – 113. 
3. http://www.rrgea.org/?file=home&smid=1#Carr's_green_legacy_is_a_black_mark 

  

http://theland.farmonline.com.au/news/state/agribusiness-and-general/general/reess-last-act-new-national-park-for-river-red-gums/1695846.aspx
http://theland.farmonline.com.au/news/state/agribusiness-and-general/general/reess-last-act-new-national-park-for-river-red-gums/1695846.aspx
http://www.smh.com.au/nsw/a-portrait-of-power-without-glory-20110930-1l1ha.html
http://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/prod/parlment/hansart.nsf/V3Key/LA20100519056
http://www.rrgea.org/?file=home&smid=1#Carr's_green_legacy_is_a_black_mark
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 Governments have also ignored the loss of revenue generated through 

commercial activities in state forest and the contribution of some of this 

revenue to the cost of land management.  When budgetary conditions tighten, 

or short-term “adjustment” funding is exhausted land management capacity is 

reduced. 

 Lack of revenue to effectively manage the national park estate is then 

reflected within increasing problems from weeds, pest animals and 

inappropriate fire regimes, which run counter to properly maintaining the 

biodiversity values of the parks estate.4 

4. http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/sop04/sop04ch5.htm 

 

  

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/sop04/sop04ch5.htm
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River Red Gum Forests in the Southern Riverina 
 

The red gum forests of the Murray River valley have a long history of use for 

firewood for river boats, domestic and industrial heating and for sawn timber 

production. 

In 1895, A. W. Howitt5 wrote of the Southern Riverina red gum forests: 

“In contrast to the lamentable destruction of valuable forests on the Victorian bank, I 
observed that on the New South Wales bank of the Murray the forests, from above 
Echuca, to at least, all the way down, had been preserved.” 
 
Howitt also noted that in 1892-93, the Murray River Sawmill Company at Echuca 
was buying logs from the crown forests.  So harvesting for saw logs, sleeper cutting, 
as well as firewood, to supply steam power to the river boats was well established by 
the late 1800s. 
 
In both A. W. Howitt’s report and the Third Progress Report of the Victorian Royal 
Commission 18996, it was noted that the prolific regrowth resulting from the annual 
flooding of the river flats needed to be thinned to ensure the health and growth of the 
forests was not retarded. 
 
It is widely recognised by those who have worked in and managed the red gum 
forests that river regulation has greatly altered the flooding patterns that created and 
maintained healthy red gum forests for thousands of years prior to European 
settlement and up until the middle of the 20th century.  River regulation has 
diminished the health of the forests by flooding parts of the forests for excessive 
time, at the wrong time of the year.  It has also denied most of the forest the annual 
flooding that occurred prior to river regulation.   
  
Photographic evidence was gathered during the drought that shows the red gum 
forests in parks and reserves, that are no longer thinned for timber production, were 
more prone to death and die back than state forest, where tree numbers were 
reduced though commercial harvesting.  Converting state forests to national 
parks has not addressed the fundamental red gum forests conservation 
issues.  With the expectation of diminished river flows in future, unmanaged 
forests in parks and reserves are at greater risk of death and disease, with 
consequent impacts on biodiversity, than if they remained open to timber 
harvesting. 
 
The inordinate haste of Nathan Rees1, in his last hours as premier to commit 42,000 
hectares of state forest to national park highlights the eco-political nature of 
conservation reserve decisions, before and since the RFA process was completed. 
 
5  Report by Mr A. W. Howitt on the Present and Future Supply of Victorian Eucalypts and on the Possible 
Establishment of an Export Trade in Timber 22

nd
 March 1895. 

6.  Third Progress Report of the Royal Commission on State Forests and Timber Reserves – The Redgum Forests 
of the Barmah and Gunbower: Their Resources, Management and Control 15

th
 March 1899. 
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I don’t propose to comment on the NSW north coast, or Yanga or Toorale Stations.  
It is sufficient to say that these dedications have followed a similar pattern to the red 
gum parks dedications relying on: 
 

 Overestimation of the economic benefits that will flow from tourism and other 
proposed economic investment to replace lost timber industry jobs; and  

 Underestimation of the impacts on local and regional economies flowing from 
the loss of timber industry and support service jobs. 

 
Resulting in: 
 

 An outsourcing of most of the social monetary costs (unemployment benefits) 
from state government to federal government; and 

 Imposing social impacts, such as reduced population, aging population, 
smaller or closed schools and reduced health, banking and other services on 
local government and remote rural communities. 
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Adherence to Management Practices. 
 
The following extract from the NSW Government State of the Parks Report 20047 
would appear to summarise this issue.  The repeated claims by former NSW 
premiers and environment ministers that the forests are being “saved” by changing 
tenure from state forests to national park is nothing more than political rhetoric.  See 
paragraph 1 of the summary. 
 

Chapter 5. Managing Pressures on the Park System 
 
Part of the role of the NPWS in managing the NSW park system is to protect the values within each park against 
threats or threatening processes that might contribute to a decline in the condition of those values. While there is 
a large range of different threats to park values the most commonly reported threats across the NSW park 
system are weeds, pest animals and inappropriate fire regimes (Table 9). 
 

Table 9 
Most commonly reported threats to park values  

(Data source (ii); n = 639) 

Threat  Proportion of parks noting this 
threat (%)   

Proportion of the area of the NSW park system 
noting this threat (%) 

Weeds  72  91 

Pest animals 57  87 

Inappropriate fire regimes 46  59 

 
Given the radical change in frequency of intense wildfires following the breakdown in 
aboriginal fire management, it is likely that this report actually understates the areas 
affected by inappropriate fire regimes and only focuses on those areas decimated by 
wildfires in the past decade, not those areas being harmed by lack of fire. 
 
Pages 109 to 113 of the Transactions of the Royal Society of Victoria 18902 clearly 
describe the change in forest structure and species composition in the Gippsland 
that occurred following the cessation of regular Aboriginal burning.  This paper also 
records one of the earliest reports of severe defoliation of Gippsland red gum forests, 
as pupae numbers where no longer held in check by regular burning of leaf and bark 
litter. 
 
Too many land managers and policy makers do not seem to understand that the 
heavily stocked forests with significant understorey vegetation are in many instances 
an artefact of European management, or lack of management.  They consequently 
ignore the role of Aboriginal and lightning fires in the evolution of the Australian 
biodiversity over tens of thousands of years, to the detriment of many plant and 
animal species. 
 
7.  http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/sop04/ 

 

  

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/sop04/
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Models for Management on Public Land 
 
Policies that support active management of all public land must be developed to 
ensure the land is managed in a sustainable manner in the long term. 
 
Fire 
 
It is only after 3 million plus hectare wildfires in the past decade, decimating 50% of 
Victoria’s public land and costing over 170 human lives and the lives of several 
hundred million birds, mammals and reptiles, has there again been any serious focus 
on the managing of fuel levels across broad areas of forests in Victoria and other 
states. 
 
All the lessons of fire exclusion being an unsustainable position in most Australian 
forests have been learnt time and again for over a century.  Over time, the lessons 
are forgotten and eco-politics and self interest reinstate passive management 
systems.  In the end, a no fuel reduction burning philosophy brings tragic results for 
both our biodiversity and human populations. 
 
Australia is not unique in this area, as the USA is currently trying to manage the 
consequences of over a century of fire exclusion from forest ecosystems that had 
evolved with regular fire from native American and lightning sources.  The US 
appears to be more advanced than Australia in dealing with management of 
regrowth stands, including those in national parks, through the use of fuel reduction 
burns and reducing the number of trees on each hectare by mechanical thinning. 
 
Water 
 
The state and federal governments have made commitments to increase 
environmental flows.  Studies have taken into account the effects of farm dams and 
plantations on catchment water flows and are in the process of increasing regulation 
in these areas. 
 
The impact of fire regrowth following the massive bushfires of the past decade have 
largely been ignored by the policy makers and regulators.  Dr Richard Benyon of the 

CSIRO stated “Understanding the long-term impact of fires on water yield from major 
catchments is critical to understanding the long-term security of water supplies to cities, 
farms and the environment,” 
 
The CSIRO also stated “Initially, the loss of vegetation as a result of the fires meant the 

burnt areas used less water so there was more entering streams because it was not being used 

by the trees, however, this short-term effect does not last. As the forest grows back and the 

young trees consume more water, substantial reductions in water yield from the catchment 

can be expected over coming decades.”
9 

 
8. http://www.nps.gov/yose/parkmgmt/firemanagement.htm 
http://www.treesearch.fs.fed.us/pubs/28272 
9. http://www.csiro.au/Organisation-Structure/Divisions/Ecosystem-Sciences/BushfireImpact.aspx 

 

http://www.nps.gov/yose/parkmgmt/firemanagement.htm
http://www.treesearch.fs.fed.us/pubs/28272
http://www.csiro.au/Organisation-Structure/Divisions/Ecosystem-Sciences/BushfireImpact.aspx
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Management of regrowth forests in Australia, using fuel reduction and mechanical 
thinning, to optimise biodiversity, water and fire management is an area requiring 
additional research and the establishment of large scale “demonstration forests.” 
 
In the US, an increasing volume of material derived from thinning for fire 
management is being used for commercial purposes.  It would be a big change from 
the lockup and leave management currently applied to much of Australia’s parks and 
reserves, but the concept needs to be examined carefully, as it may have strategic 
use in helping to restore forest species and structure to pre-European condition in 
some reserve areas in national parks and other crown land. 
 
Biodiversity 
 
The focus of most so-called environmental non-government organisations (ENGOs) 
on a total closedown of harvesting in native forests for sawlog production, to supply 
logs to manufacture pulp and paper, to provide logs for poles, bridge and fencing 
timbers and firewood has allowed government s to ignore the impacts of other 
threatening processes for decades. 
 
In the last 10 years, programs in Western Australia, Victoria and New South Wales 
have shown that for most small mammals, reptiles and ground or shrub nesting bird 
species, predation by feral foxes, wild dogs and cats is the key threatening process. 
 
Baiting for foxes and wild dogs has resulted in a rebound (increase) in populations of 
rare and threatened species, even in forests with significant sawlog and pulpwood 
harvesting operations.  It has been noted that owing to the placement of baits under 
the soil to ensure species such as quoll are not impacted by baits, populations of 
feral cats have increased in some situations, presenting an ongoing threat to a wide 
range of birds mammals and reptiles. 
 
While it is a controversial area of public policy, conservation hunting is a useful 
supplement to the baiting of feral predators, particularly to address the issue of feral 
cats.  Conservation hunting also has a role in controlling other feral animals, 
including pigs, goats and deer. 
 

     
 
Southern brown and long nosed bandicoots and lyrebirds can co-exist with native forests harvesting.  
They cannot co-exist with high numbers of feral predators. 

 
 
Peter Rutherford  
BSC(Forestry), MIFA 
27 July 2012 
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BEPOIiT BY MR. A. lV. HOWIT'I ' ON THN PRESENT AND T'UTURE SUPPLY OF

VICTORIAN EUCALYPTS, AND ON T'TIE POSSIBI.'E ]TSTABLISFIMENT OF AN

4th Class-  , )

,  EXPORT TRADE IN TIi l {BER.
MnlronllvDulr.

1. Iu conrpl iancc rr ' i th the u, ish expressed by_ the l{onorable the Minister of Lnnds, I  have now the

honour to submit a rnemol.anrlnn on Victo'r ian Eucalypts, on the present and futt tre snpply of ancl on thc

possible establ ishment of at l  expor[ t lat lo in such t im[er.
t--- -TL" 

Eo""rypt. l rerein refeuecl to I  have placod in t lreir relat ive order of mcrit  in refet 'euce to

-euitabitiit|"t"- *;+s of constructior,r where clensity of body,. tougtrness of grain, ancl tlurability when

exposed io wenther or placctl in or utrdcr the grouucl is recluired'

2. Ctassirtcation of Victorian' Euctt'lypts'

Botanical Names. Local Nomes.

. lst Class-Eucalyptus tereticortris 9ipp.tuna.redgum.

"1, ilil*},"^ : Ti;;:t.Hil,:"u*"*
i  iA) Sp"ttod lrox, blucgum, n'hite i t 'onbtrk'*

, ,  odorata lJairnsdalc greY box'

, ,  Muelleriaun Yellou' str ingybark'

),  ruel l iodora Tel lou' box, yel los' jncl iet '

2*tr crass- "), fi?lr'll;' ::: tffm;, sr'ingvbnrk.
goniocaryx { [;, $tJj,:"fl#]Ti".,. bum, nppre rree.*

{ (gl huryiPhloia i Groo bo*.',',, t $lr;m"J*'.::"-tl;;-:'""
3r'cl  Class- , ,  bocr' ; 'oides " '  Mahogn'ny' .

capi ierl lata Hea,l- iowerin€i str ingybark, mountain str ingybarl i

rcc l  s t r iugy l la lk .

; llffil'lnr".r,, 3;ilfJiTi$l}}i,';t, recr srriugvbnlrr. , ,r
I  (a) IVIounta.in ash, greontop, si lvertop, white

S ie loe r i nna  { ' -  i r onba l k ,bas ta rd i r onba rk '
{  ( / l )  Wool ly  but t ,  rnounta in  ash.

vimi 'a l is  I  (gt  l i :er  * 'h i tegum'
I  ( r )  Cabbage gunr.

amygrlaliua regnons (a) Blackbntt, mountain ash'
I t

3. 
'fimber of the Fit'st Class.

,fhe li.edgztm, a,s I havc noted, is of two varieties, 'rvhich are distinguishable b"Y. sliglt.]iit:]l:"^t

differe'ces ancl uv t5u lsually lnrgor: ri"o of rhe lenves of seecllings antl youig saplings in the Gippslancl

vdriety (8. teretic..r"i-j.-'--i-h;;; placed th_is variety first, -becriuse I 
Lnve-reaion to bolieve that tho

,timber is har.lcr on,-l {eriser thnn thai of the Murray River reclgurn (E. rostlnta).

The Gippgla'cl redgum is confined alnrost eritir-ely to thi't_part of the colony. I have only ollservecl

it elsowhere, in isolatecl inJtances, in the extreme north-eastern clistrict.
'  The.wt.r.*y River r.erlgum is spreacl over. the remaincler of the colony, excepting in the higher

. rnngo8 and cor tn in  coast  t rac ts .  a  n  o  - , -  r r  ^  ^aa^^r -^  ^ r  +r -^  r^ - - -  ^ {- - o ,Iho r.eclgum forests of Gippslnnd lrave suffered ,for 30 years from the ottacks of the larvm of a

moth u,hich auuoii* the upper und iro,le, surfaces of the leaves, ancl thus ultimately lrills tho tree. Whole

forosts, for instnlce at Noniir. a.ncl Llndenow, have, wit-hln rny knowledge, treen thus killecl. Ring-barking

has also been generally cloue on purchased aircl selectecl land. Much timber has been cut for various pur-

Dososr so that ut lhe lire.ent tirnl the available redgum timbet is restricted in nrea and in amount. The

f"irttri" e"r".t or timber r6serve with reclgum is,"so far as I hnow, a smil,ll &re& noar Bairnsdale.
"" 'J -" i*tn"-no.tf t  

of the Divicl ing Rnngeihopri ircipalreclguma,reasare ou tho River Murt 'ay,at Barmah

ancl yiolima above ancl at Gunbor?e, below Echuca. In iire former there ore 61,500 acl'es' ancl in the

, latter. 70,000 a,cros. Smaller &reas exist higher 1p and lower cloln tho Murray, ard irlso on' the Gottllluru

River, a'tl theso, i1 my opiuion, ought withJut dolay to be permanently reserved as State Forests. When the

Forrr i  Branch nvag atiac'hed tothe"Mining Department I  bndenvouretl ,  but ir tef iectunl l ,v,to get this t lone. 
'

Below S*,an l f i l l  there wereat orie t ime extensive forests of redgnnr alongthe r iver, and especia' l ly
- in the large be'cls l iable to f lood. Tlreso forests wele, however, r ing-balhed tr,ncl hi l lod by pnstolal occu-

pants, "ooi.ory to the strenuous protosts of the Conservator of Forests.

Whon I t lescenclod the Mulray, nerr,r ly threo ye&rs ago, from Swan Hil l  to Mil t lnra, I  observed with

great rogret not only this clestr.uct ion of rnost vnluable t irnber along tho Yir: tol ian bank of the l iver, but

i tro tha-t occup^"t" in places wero then engagecl in clostroying t lre yorug t lees, l 'hich u'oei lcl  in t imo

have repltcecl tho fbrmer forest.
It rvill be seen from rny correspondonce u,ith tho Dopartment of La,utls thnt f enclenvotrretl not ouly

to have t lre reclgulr &l 'efts converted into State frolests, ir  ,rder t ,hat the t imbar rniglrt  ] l_e ptotecterl ,  but

also t.ha,t the clesiruct iol of yolrng troes by grazing occupiers shouLl be put * stop to. My efiorts in this

direct ion also u'ete nnnvail i rrg.
In corrt 'ast to tbo lam-entable destlrrct ion of valuatr le forests on the Victorinn bauh, f  observcf t l tat

on the Nerv South Wnles banli  of l  the l \{urray the forests, from abovo Echuct at loasb, al l  tha rvny ttotvn,

system anr'L of the rvise system of thc Ncrv $oubh Wtlcs Govert l tnont

lr i  shou,n l iy the fol lorving facts:-At t l tnt t inre (1892-3), nntlcr the

,, ,, (/ . ' )  I 'eppermitt t  gtrm.
Swamp gum.,,

t l

Gunniit f  L l t t l l l r  v  r r  u r s y

Stualt iana Appletree, rvhite box.

hacl been cnlefrr l lv preservotl .
' I ' l tc t 'cstr lrs of '  ottr t l ' t rstt : f t t l

as regards thc red.gum l 'orests rvi l l

* Itmust be stated that when nny par,ticular Eucnlypt.is. thus nrarked in the list it is Drerely insertecl as a variety undel its plopel botanical* Itmust be stated that t'hen nny palticr-rlar Eucnlypt.is. thus ttta
designation, but not because it belon-gs.to the cless ln. \\thlcn i[ rs Placeo.- +'t 'ho"a qlp sfrnno rersons for 'Eel ievinq that this Eucalypt rvi l l  ha'lllbi'ii,,i'ii#;lijj.iffi;l:'6iil;il ;ilTthii'il;lyfi ffI fe to be removed rlorn E. pipelita os dete'mined bv the lote Barcn v' l'{ueller
anil placed as E. eugeuioides.



regulnt io'snncler the Lanrl.  Actr8g0, the Murray Ri 'er sawmil l  compnuyllrP:l t : . : lhatl  obtained..1,600

Iogs of rcclgum fr.orn a special area of 1,0_q_0r,.rui_io the Yiel ima I '-or6st ior the sum of f ,31, whilerthe

sa,me '*mber of lJgs ott i i ,"  Nun South Wales siclo of the l i*ol woult l  havs brought in a royalty -of^"f70Q,
Tho compan.y hatl  t lur ing thar year: pnia to the New South W-ales Government the sum of f  1'565 8s' for

*y.f ly rir d i,{ for liceice-fees in 1s-,.pect of redgum timber. . 
ral" " 

Tir".e facts go to rho* the rnairner in.n,hlch,oul r-eclgum.forests have beert cut out at a nomlr

clrargc, anrl  also thclarge re'enue_*Li"L ooght to l iave be;n'6btained froni them if  ' ranaged in a' inl

tcl l igent hriruuer in thcI l lelests of the wholo community..
At lhe preserrt timo ttlu r"dgt,,r, l*uri. ore lut"li, if.at all, able to supply our own wauts, rnuchless

to  yre lc l  auy surp l t ts  fo l  expot t .
The only other reelgum area in the control of the Government is in the Victoria Yal ley' I t  is not

of a'y great &l.e&, nor.&r. the irees nurnerous "or,,prrai i-* i th ocreage, but what lvero therg were'of excel-

Ient  qual i ty .
Ihe Tucker: Yillage Settlemerrt at Wonwqpdnh

charge. I unclerstantl uorv thnt the best of tire timber
s,as pe.rmittecl to operate.on this fot'est on a royalty

hos b..o,"ut out und usp,i ,  but that uo royalt 'y has

beeu pa id  fo l  i i .
,  L tbe rernai l , ler o[ t6s rvestcrn distr ict the hest leclgnm rvhiqh I have seen is on private lands on

the Upper Gleuelg atd'Wauclo rrvers.
It  rvi l l  bc seen from t lre.precedin$ stntemeuts that for the present- the redgtrrn fofests t l t  any rate

trntler Strte control are practi"*ffy ",rt oilt, auct that any other' g9^urqe of supply lnust be'' loolied for in

privnte lrr,nt ls and seatterecl t inibei.on Crowrr lands. MLst of the foimer has, i^o*e1ftr been r ing-barked',

and is tberefore to some extcnl, cletorioratetl as l'ell as harcl to work'

Irr rny opinion, the proper course to tako in regarcl to retlgum a,I'eas will b.e (1) lo 
make Stnte Forests

of nl l  remaini lg patches of ret lgnrn frrrest which o uEtit lCrowri lancls, especial ly gri th.e Murruv and Goul '

b'rn r-1vers antl  i , ,  Gipp.io, 'r , l  ;"(2) to complete the thinning-out out o1'the youltg forests in the 30,000 acles

of young foresb iu thl 'Bnrrou'h, 'yiei ima, i ,ut l  Gunbo*"r tJturts, which't l ruiu nof thiuuect iu 1892; (3) to

carefrr l ly protec[ al l  rcclgum &reos; (+) fu mahe ttre_roynlty system o[^paymerrts apply to al l  let lgum &rea's'

agd also at the sulne t irr ie, i f  possi6le, to al l  t i rnbol in State Forests of n'hatever l<iud'

Ihc seale of r.oynlty sl ioul, l  bJ :r,r l insted to the value of the t imber for comtnercial purposes, ancl to

the local i tv rvl tettce obtainecl tr ,ud the r l i f f iculbies of trausport '  r  '' ' ' "" ' :"" ' l f i ihl ,  
i r"" ' i* . t  is of trvo "*. iui i . . ,  botanieal ly *p"oi. iog, but inpractice t lrero is no dif f i r :ul ty in d'rs-

t ingu ish ing bct rveon t l rem.  z .  a  r  r  , , , t
fni,t variety of E. leucoxylorrrr,lrich is univorsa]ly _hnolvn 

as " lronbark " " 
gt:,:j ::-1,::i1]y. 

i"

the neigSbourhoocl of l3encl igo, l toryrro,oogfr, Costerf iel t l ,  bhi l tern, and oi lrer places to tbe not ' th of the

Gr.eat Dividir:g Rnnqc. At"the ploles na,,iorl thero *r" Stut" Forests u,nd timber teserves, btrt with the

e.*"eprio,r "t tlie folest betw'con eosterfield antl R,ushworth, the ironbat\ it pT".ticnlly cut ottt'

In Gippslnircl  i t  is fouu4 t;"; ; ; ; ;  p"rtr,  tor instance Toongabbie,-I3airnsdale, Brutbeu, ancl the

Lalies' IJutrane o, but nowhore in such amoirnt as to form the greatei .part of tbe forest. I !  i t  in. pJaces

nearly cuc out. yourg forests "r",  i l " tn"ver, growiug up i '  thf locait , i ies referred' to uorlh of the Dividing

R,ange.
,Ihe seconrl variety of E. leucoxylon is suitably ternreil.lvhite ironbark, and it probably reple.sents

the variety of this tree flLrn which Ilaron von .ilIuellei' nanretl tlre species " leucoxylon." outrvardly it has

the appearance of u ,, rvhir,e g,,*,; t.,J the rvoorl is ligtrt coloureil, rt is-locally- callecl 'l grey gum,f'

; ; .pr ir ia box,,,  *rrJ , ,blue g.ur,r". ' ,  
'The 

wood. is inferior i1_luati ty to the " rrontrark," is .setl  iu some

places u, lror[., nncl I so,o ii cut for railrvay sleepers llear l.loatircote 1 I"-{-y"*rs b.ack'

ipr is tr .ee is not fouud, so far as I have obselvecl,  to t lre east of Melbourne in the sou[b, or of l tusl l-

rvor th  in  the nor th .
rt  is l l leut i ful in tbe State rrorests ani l  t imber leserves of l : iendigo, Maryborough, lYedclelburg'

Floathcot:e, &c; I t  is of ' .ornpn.ol i l .uiy l i t t lo value, aucl neetl  nob bc presetvetl  wltere ol 'her and better

Hucn, lyp ls  can rep lncc i t .  ,  r  r  r_  _- -_r  r_^ ._^  +r_^ l - , .^^
. I,lrc na,ritrAafc (Jr.ey Bo;,.: (]l. otlorata) { is one of our nrost clurnble, arrdr lrom the .large size

.obtai,uable, o.uc oI tho rnn.i  vnluai lc of our t imber trees. Unti l  r  exnmiued i ts characters cl i t ical ly, and

'nt i l  i ts 5ota' ical peeulial i t ies rvero inrestigatecl-at my instance in col lect ious'which I forwart. led tolSuron

von Mueller, ib rvai u't itlentifiecl by hinr w'itlr the oboo"-nu*etl -species, antl lvas co[sicleled locally as

,, yel low box" (E. rnel l ior lorn), to which i t  has a sl ight superf icial. iesernblalt_"-" j-__,-__

It gro\r,r i  ouly in Gippsla,ut l ,  especia, l ly on_l ir i 'eston6 forma't ion$, corTmencing to lhe rvestwar<l 'of

Bairnsi lalc, &url extJncl ing [uyo"A Loti l  Tyu...  Unfortnnatoly,- i t .grew principal l-v "p"]1 
] i"$:.y}th yutt

.reqrr i 'er l  for sett lerncnt, aucl consequently i***n*u quauti t ies bt^ t l i i*  trde have been r ing-barked'- I t  is

st i l l . fo* 'ci  gro*, ing on somo private lari ,- ls, on Bolne inal ienated Cron'n lauds in t lre neiglrbourlroocl of Lal ie

I( i lg ancl: in the Cunningbttrne Stato l iorest. I  oo 
Ti ie greatcst care'shol l t l  l re taken to preserve th.s t irnber, for-ther'6a,solr that wlrcre rvorks of con'

structiorr ,,.q.,i,." grlat dur.,rl.xtity rrr-,c[ strengih combinecl rvith lengtlr of rnnterial, there is no Yictoria'n

I luca lypt  to  contpare wi th  i t -' ,l,hc l-eilnii'Str;"gy Barlc (tr. i\{uelleriana) rvas until .about five years^a,go merely rega'rcled as a
.,str ingv bal l<." I  hacl ,1.r irr"ru", l l rs use iu South Gippslancl for fencing in1tl60'?:d,I found thatSoyears

afrer.rvar.ris t5e fepces rvith posts of this timber \r,ere still souucl. I satisfied myself .that 
the tree iratl not

.becu botauical ly clescribetl ,  ancl I  nanrotl  i t  after Barou von Mueller in sl ight rocognit iou of his grcat rvot 'k

o' t l re Eucalypts. Sntrr. [ueutly, t tre late. Mr. Crrmmissioner I{oi lgkinson calr iecl out a scl ies of tests f ls

t o i t s s t r c n g t [ , & c . , a r r c i t l r e t i m b e r i s r r o r v r e c o g n i s e c l a s b e i n g o f v e r y g r e a t v a I t r c .

I t  grorvsprincipal ly in the tract of country f f ins b.efrveen.Sale ancl Tarravi l le, comrueueing atra

poiut aboti t  zo l i i les frorn"the former placo wher" th* nwhite str ingybnrk".(Ej-.piperi ta) abruptly ceases

io gro'.,,. Northrvartlg it, extends towl.rcls Tom's Cup. A second area is at the Nine-mile Creek, between

Alber.to'  a'd' [ 'oora. I 'hese ar.en,s ai.e iu themselves'not lu,rge, aud have beeu lesseuecl so fs,r ns thesuppiy

of this t l 'ee is affectecl by al iennbion of the laucl.  A small  t imbel I 'oserYe, horveveL, is lese|ved near

W-onrvrou.

* I t r n r r s t a l l r . a t ' s l ) e l . e t r r e t r r b e r e t l t l r n t . . I r ' o t t l . : a r 1 i , ' ' n s n 1 r 1 r l i e c I t c . l . i c t o r i n , i n c l i c a t e s o d i f c r ' e r t

South \Yales or  Queelrs la l ld .  
I

I  Dnt lor r  t . \ I . ,e l ler :J l ior t l l '  bbfo le h is  decease ret rarucd th is  t ree B.  Dosis t (at ra ,  : .
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,., .  I  .  Small  colonies of t l r is tree o.ccur.about 3 miles ortt  of I 'oongrrblr ic_.ort.

"r, ; :Bairosdale ancl Mount ' I 'aylor, along the Insolvcnt 1[ 'rack, and at one place
, ' tBut none of these A,rets ai 's of sufl icient size to bc of muclt economic valde.

thc TValhol la-routl ,  between
on the'I 'ambo \ral ley-road.

' fhe'Yel.Iozo Bor ( l i .  rnel l ioclora) gro$'s in n scri t tcrecl manner over almost the whole of Victoria,

low lands and b igh lnr rc ls  o l ihe,  but  nowhcre cxc lusrve ly  as a  forest .

, , , . , " ,  I t  is . * "e6di , ,g ly rqpgh anc l  in ter loch i r rg  in  f ib re ,  and_is  o f  grect r lurab i l i ty :  I t  is  wgl t t l i s t ingu ished
,in character, and iS i ;" i  l i l reiv to be nri i tahen-or substi tr i ted for any other Eucalvpt than E. ot lorata, rvi th

,whiclr i t  wns formerly coufounded.
i Yellow box oppe,rrs to me well aclapted for use fot' stleet blochs, ancl thelefore fot', eTport.

' l 'he Blttegqmih. globulus) is .o., , .ui l  known that i t  rvoult l  appe&r at f i r 'st.sight,that no-rn-istake

co.lcl rrell bc r#a" in refi.artl to ii. Yet this treo has undeserv-e1ll-v come to ['ro in bacl Lepute,. probnbly by

"u*rroo of the substitutioi of inferior timber. In thc Warragul clistrict I hu,ve seen lll._Gunnii (the su'amp

eum), which is one of our most worthless t inrbers. cut for sale ns tt  blueguttt .?'  D. Viminal is (the r iver
' i l ' i t"go,o) 

has also wit ir in my knowletlge been similarly_substi tuted.u 
Very "ommonl5r the spotted gurn"ln goniocalyx) has been ut-$.3]r,y,be still clispos_etl of rtnder the

names , ,b l i r egum" 'o f  ubas ta rd  b l i l egu ru " i b r  t ho  i r ue  "b l uegum" (D .g lobu lus ) r ,  A t  M i rboo  No l t h  I

observed quarit i t ies of .  rvheel spohes rpl i t  frotu spotted gum seDt awa,y as " blucgltm."

T1L bluegum areas proUaUly aIt'ord a larger supply than_nny of the other areas of first-ckiss timbor.

, 'Ihero is-only oo" 'i bluegum " (the E. g-lobuhi4 ihronghoit- the eolonyr . and tho varieties I have

mct with hrrve beon io only as rJgarils ihe size and ruggedness o{' the fruit.

Tlis tree grows pientifuliy in pnrts of Gippiiinll, jor instance, I'ronr Neerim southwards through
poorvong to Jpmblnno d.rd west#ar.d io Catrajung.- I t  is found on thenorih-eastorn shores of LakeKing,

ut LoLu'Ty"rr,  in the Cunninghame State lrorest, nt Apollo Bayr.and nany other places, but I  cannot now

recol l  u1,r."Stuto Forost wheri i t  is founi l  excepting thal at Cunningha,me. I t  is_found also in the high

mouutaius of t l re Great Dividing Range, on the s;t tces of tho Goulburl,  Ovens, Mitta Mitta, and oven in

the higher alps, as at Mount Livingstone, where i t  is hnown &s '(  r ' ib 'bony qum."
'  'The 

Eucalypts which I l rave now enumerated are al l  those which in my opinion can be placed in

1he f irst class uutl l r l  the condit ions as to dulabi l i t 'y which I have ttnmecl.

(4) 'I'inrber of the Second Class-

'Ihe Mess,mate (D. obliqua), also locally callecl stlirigybark, gro$ s irr ahnost all parts of Victoria

exceptirrg tho northeriur"u. frornihe sna-coait up t:  about 4,000 feei;  above tho sea.

It  is found extelsively in Gippslancl,  in th^e Capo Otrvay Rnnges,antl  genoral ly iu the rnountains of

the Div id ing t {ange.
It  also o." i l .r ,  so far as I remenrber.,  in the I lal larat, Creswicl i ,  ani l  Btr l loroolc I torests. Althougb

a fairly tllr.nbte antl irsefirl timbor, it has genorally tho fault of being mole or loss 1'ull of gum veins, ancl

.  is  thus unsui tab le  for  rnuny purposes.
Th, .\pottecl Gum,"(i. gbniocalyx) occur.s in trvo botanically different vaticties llvlrich -in practice

. cau'ot be misrahen for uo"h nih"r..  ' Ihu-onu dist inguislrecl in rn,v l ist as variety (a) is confined to Gipps-

land, but possibly rntry also efro!\' iu the Ottlay- Ranges.
It has been found suitable for r.arils, clecLing,-for mine timber, but is not very dulable uuderground.

Tho tree grorvs cornmonly togerher wirh ro*ssrr-ate (E. obligua) and less cornmonly with bluegum (E.

g l o b u l u s ) . "  r  - - -  - -  r r - r r - - -  - -
I.ho variety (b) gro.ws in two localities in the Gippslantl mountnirrs antl very generally throughout

tho other parts of" t i6 
""olooy. 

I t  is not necessary-to 
-refor 

to i t  further th&D to sny.tha-t i t  is usecl in

plnces f61'r{ rr l lud posts" for"fencing rvhere ftetter t imber is not to be obtainod; otherrvise i t  appears to be

a rvolt . l r les6 t ir t tber.
, l ,he,,r,ey Bon is met with in trvo variet ies (a) in the northertt  and uorth-eastern distr ict.  f t  is a

pri^cipal .on.iitu"nt of the State Forests an,il timber reserves in the neighbourhood of Bendigoo Mlty-

Lorough, Wedtlerburn, and Heathcoter.and is- a useful and clurable timber. But it has a fault iu be-ing,

, *lreoif any size, almost invariably pipy "nd- rollow, a1d fo-1 ̂ this reason I have plu:".d it^in this class.

The second-varieiy (b), dist inguishei l^noianical ly as " Albens" from the mealy lspect-of i ts fol irrge, grows

almosr exclusivel/ it\ iir" Tam'tro Valley, between the Fainting Range and Bindi, a.nd in the.valley of the

Sno*y River, abour 'I'urnback, Deddicl<, Gatramurra, &c. I hnve also observed it in places in thc lorth-

eastern 4istrict. It does not grow to any considerabio size, and is subject to the sanre fault as variety (a),

other.wise it appears to be rr durable timber and suitable for the same pur?oses.. - r . r ,, fhe nii Bor (8. pol_vanthema) grows iu p.laces all over Victoria. l he tirnber is, however' os a

rule, rather small, t5e boies lnd limbs ci.oolced, in- some places so,muclt no, for instance, in the Haveloch

Staro !.orest, os to 5e of 1o value but for firewooil. In parts_ of -Gippslarntf 
it is larger, b_ut thero it often

becomes so lrollow as to be a n)ere shell. Although the wood is hard and durable these clefects cause it to

be ot '  l i t t lo economic value.
Grey box antl  red box are suitable for street pavingr.and spotted gum.T?y also be suitable, but i ts

d'rability ih rhe grountl is not great. Considerable-quantities would be available for oxport if ths trees

ale careful ly seler:ted.

(5) Timber of the Third' Class,

I lave placed ar the hoacl of this class the so cal lecl " Gippsland malogln,t ' '  (T.b: l l l l i . , t : l ) .  I

have dono tSis for thc reagon that I  have not auy satisfactoly evidence that i t  cau be placed highcr,

uit t ,o"gl,  local ly i t  seems to be well  thought.of.  I t  is coufiued tocertain local i t ies uear the coa,st of East

Gippsiancl,  uot exterrdirrg on the maiu-iand wost of tbe mouth of thc Mitchel l  River, 'but in the sandy

trocts betr*een the lnl ics ancl the sea at least as far as Seacombo. In this pari ,  l tott 'everi  as- nlso genclal ly

in  thc  snut l l .o , r i . . , - t  ln ,n t ls  thc  r imbcr  is  smnl l .  I ' imber  o f  s ize ' for  mi l l ing purPOBcs gro\ rB '  I  tb i r r lc ,  on ly  abot r t

thc Snorly I i ivr:r ' .
I  i*r.vc'pi, ,""a i1 this class as a group t\u " Str i lgybnrl isr" knorvn botanical ly as E. capitcl lata (the

mountnin srr ir igybnrk), u. pipcr. i ta (rvTrite str irgybark)f and . l i .  macrolr lryucha l the str ingybarl< of the

north-cttstem cl ist l ic t 's).
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-8. capi'tel[,ata grows to large size iu mountain districts, .for iustance, Moonrlarra, lVandin
Yalloch, aDd elsewhere in the Yarra lvatetshed. In the western distr ict the tree has usually a d.warfect
habit.

E. piperita.-'lhe white stringybarlc forms forests in Gippslancl, for instanee, at Toongabbie,
betn'eetr Stratford and Bairnsclale, Bairusdaie aud Buchan, at the Lal ie* Dntrauce, in Croaj ingolongfand i t
nlso occurs throughout tbe mountuinous distr icts. l t  grows to a good size, is free from grim-vein-i ,  aud is
n useful timber' fts rvestcru limits are probably I'r'aralgon and Wooclside. Thrl comntlon stringybark of
centlnl ancl north-eastern Victoria (E. rnocrorrhyncha) is of less valus as a t imber tree than tbe hinds
describetl .  I  rr tav noto iu regnlt l  to the str ing'ybnrhs that I  l ravs become a,w&re of atternpts to pass off
the t imber of l tr .  capitel lata. (rnountain str ingyboik; fol E. Muclleriana (rhe yel low srr iugytraik;.  

-

fhe l fomttain' : lsh (of Gippslantl)  (E. Sieberia,na) hos also trvo'markerl variet iJJ; (a) the rough
barl ied kind, known also by the ir ivial n&mes of gumtop, si lvertop, bastarcl i ronbark, lvhite irbnbark, which
grorv-s from near t ,he sen-lcvel to an elevabion of about 3,500 feet, whero i t  abruptly ceases. Above that
gro\vs the.f lal iy-barked variety, (D) l inorvn also as mountain ash or rvool lybutt.  :Ti le variety (") is founcl
extensivoly as the mnin folest tree iu many parts of Gippslantl ,  as at Vtla, lhal la, Wilson's Promoniory, the
Omeo-road, Gelantipy, . tc. I t  nlso grows' irr-placeson fhe northetn face of the divide. The varieiy (6)
grgyl in t f ic high alpinc regions very extensively, forming iu parts the wlrole forest. I  have alsu observed
a sl ightlv var' ; ' ing form grorvirrE on the srrrnrnit  of MouniMacedon, ' lvhere forrnerly i t  was rrsetl  for mil l ing
purposes '  I  be l ieve i t  is  qn i te  cut  or r t ;  but  thero are s t rong growths of  young t recs,  tvh ich shoul t l  bs
pt 'eserret l ,  not only becauso, for some purlrose-s, this tres gives a ]rseful though not durable t imber, but
because i t  is adapted to tha,I mountain as i ts naturat habitat,  and vr" i l l  in t ime aid lvi th care le-forcst i t .

Ihc rough-barl ied variet.y is not a clurable t inbcr, nor so well  arlaptecl for some purposes as cven
the '6  rvoor lybut t "  var ie ty ,  which is  long in  f ib re  anc l  f ree f rom gum ve ins.

(6) Tinfier of the lTourth, C/ass.

- I  hnve. pla,cct l  the l iver rvhitcgum f irst in t i r is l ist,  simply becuuse iu rcgald to al l  tho other
e^u-caly-pts wlich are incluclecl in tbis class there is very l i r t le choice so far as dirrabi l i ty is concelued.
Of this species thole are trvo nrarkecl variet ies, oue of rvhich is special ly fouud iu the al luvial f lats and
gull ies of r ivers, fol lorving their course up to the very sourceJ in the mountaius. ' Ihe secoucl variety,
known ns'(cabbagc gunr," gro\rrs special ly on the mount,n. inous and high nlpino regions, u' lrere i t  attains
gr,eat sizc. ' , I t i .also occurs to t lro uorth of the Great Dividing Range, in thb val leyi,  on r isiug grouncl, of
the Ovens, Goulburn, and other r ivers. ' Ihis tree has everl.rvhere a clesorvedly bnd nnrne, as- decaying
reacl i ly.

IJnrier tho naure of '6 mourrtain astr " or blackbutt,  Eucnlyptus Arnygdalina l legnans forms extensivo
forests in south-n'cst Gippsland aud in lhe Yalra ancl I ' lenty reuges, Pal ings a,re spl i t  froru i t ,  aucl
i t  is extensively t tsed for sarv-rni l l  purposes. lV,hen properly seasoned antl  used for insicle or plotectecl
wot'k i t  is a vely useful t i rnber, brrt  i t  is rvlrol ly unsuitecl tbr purposes rvhere the t imber is requi let l  to bc on
or in the ground.

I have observed tbie t 'oocl cnt ancl sent away as bluegum, aud u,lso suppliecl ancl used fou fenciug
ptlrposes in the rai lways, probnbly un' ler the designation of str ingybnrk.

Lntely I  hafe'pbservecl f t 'om stntements iu t lre pl 'ess thnt slr ipments of " mountion ash " nte lreing
sent to Europe. ' I 'his tr ivial name lcnves i t  uncertain rvlrether the t iurber refen'ecl to be I l .  Sicberiaua or
D.  Arn.ygdal iua Regnnns.' IJut 

u'bicheier i t  may l le i t  is nob irr either case {} t inrber whielr can be comparerJ except unfavolably
with auy of the f ir 'st-class or secontl-class t iurbers.

' Ihs I lucalyptus Anrygtlnl irrn (variety 6) inclucles a considelable number of so-c:r, l lor l  "  peppelurint
gt lms," " bastard str ingybat' I i ."  ,-( lc. ' I 'hcsc n.re a.most invarinblv rvorthless as t irnber trees, rvi th oire
except ion,  rvh ich rn&y l . rc  iuc lu t led in  th is  c lass,  growing in  the Creswick anc l  Srnythesc la le  c l is t r ic ts ,

'  rncl i tr  the Ballarnt f i 'orest l 'here i f ,  has beerr used lor salv-rni l l  purposes.
'I'lLe Sutcnttyt (]unt (E, Gunnii) glorrs in urost pnrts of Yictoria iu creeks and swarnp,v fl:rts of

tnountniuons t l istr icts antl  in Gippslnnd. At lVarragul I  saw iI  sorrre ye&rs back cut for sale uncler the
narue r-rf  " bluegnm." l t  isoneof t ,ho most ryorthless of our t imbcls I 'or gouera.l  use.

E. Stuctt ' t icctta (Apple t lce) grorvs to grer,t  size in parbs of Gippsland, aud is also forrucl in t l re
north-eastern r l istr ict.  I t  is rvi thout exception the nrosI rrror[hless of '  the Victorian Eucalypts, j-et,  solre
yeols back, I  snrr i t  cut for brir lge bui lcl ing, aud rvithin the last f ive yoars I snw it  cut for su,w-mil l  purposes
in Gippsiarrd. nncler the nanre of " white box."

As to tho ferv ot lrer Eucniypts rvbich grorv iu Yictoria, the. 'y ale eithelvery l imitet l  i rr  exterrt  or are
not l i l ieiy to be used f 'or any purpose of coustruction. For instanee, Errcalyptus paucif lorn, t l re " Suo$'
Guut , "  I iucn lyp[us s te l lu ]a ta ,  tho "B lac l<  Sa. l lee, "  which are maiu ly  a lp ine,  and Eucnlyprus pu lve lu lenta,
knon"n ns si lver- leavecl st l iugybarl i ,  apple tree, apple l tox, ctc.

(7) Conchtsiott.

Some conclusions lDay ]re ch'alvn f lom the prer:eding statments. Oori f i rst-class Euralypts are
ferv irr number',  ths areas upou rvlr ich t lre; '  gro'w are lrmited, and the supply fronr sucb are&s has in
the past been so reel i les-*ly drarvrr upou by spJit ters, sarlmil lers, and t imber getters, that at t l te pt 'esenf,
t ime, as fal as I can see, \ \ro cau do rro rnore than barely supply our owll  wants. I  see uo suff icicuf tualgitr
at t l -ro '1-rreseut, or evelr in the uear future, for nuy extensive export of f i rst-class t imbels. ludeed, our
{uturc sr"rpplres nre questionable, unless irnrnert iate steps be takeu to protect oul remaining guru lot 'osts, aud
to eucoulsrge the grou'th of suitable young trees.

I have alrc,acly rnadc some lecornmentlat iorrs regarding the redguin areas at page 2.
' I 'he forcsts of thc i loubnrk {r lczrs might be irnploverl by periodical thinuirrg, on t lre a,rea sJ's1,1:u1),

rvhich 'rvas estnl.riished when the Iiorcsbs l-rlancir rvas attachecl to the Ulines l)epartrneut.
' I 'his system ly{rs appi iecl to folests nros[ly irr  the ueiglrbourhoorl oI rniuiug centres, elt t t t  corrsi. tet l  i rr

grant i r ig  b loe l rs  to  be th inuer l  out  r ru t le l  a  snrn l l  l i ceuce- fee,  a t r t l  uudel  i l te  snperv is ion o f  t [ re  ( , t ' cb t t l ' s .
l3y  adopr inp l  the,p lnct ico I  es tab l isht . r l  t l re  n 'o tk  c i tn  be doue sutLcrent ly  u 'c l l  to  prodt tce a ,g{ ) r ) r r  l , r rc r ' r , ;  l i rc
cost  o t  su l rerv is ion is  cote lcd by tho fees,  nut l  n  cous i t lc la l ; le  arnouut  o1 ' locu l  c r : rp loyrnet r t  is  p t ' ru i r .
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' Ihinning out hy dny laboru, antl  sel l iug the proccecls, is too cxpensive a proccss to be consiclered.
' l 'ho estJl isl i rnent of a vi l luge sctt lemeirt in the ueighbourhood of such a folest lequir ing thinning

rnight Ar-rsn'er, since a cousiclerable arrounf of employmorrt-would be..thus forrnd for the sett lers." 
I  may no\y say that this system of thinri ing shonkl bo app.l ied to al l  forests 'whelever practical ' le.

That is to say, r. , ,r l rerever t lrer.e is 
-n 

local rnnrkct for t l re young t imbel antl  frr . l len blanches- and logs, nnd

dverr in suc[ cases as the lcdgum forcsts of Balmah, Yiel irna, aud Gttnl-rowet' ,  ' tvhere no such local malket

ex is ts .
As to I lairnsdnle grey box, the State I,-orest at Cunninghnnre, and al l  Crou'tr Jantls where this trc' .)

gl 'o\ys, should be careful ly lookecl after, in oruler thu,t there should lre no destrucLion of the yottDg.trces..
' I5e area upcler Siate coutr.ol carrying yel lon' str iugybarl i ,  yel low box, antl  bluegnm should be aleo

careful ly plotectecl.  The snrne may bo said of the areas carrying sccond-class t imbsrs.

ihe valuo of ar.eas carrying-inferior t imber depenrls on tho local i ty and also.onthe presence of other
r ind more valuable Eucalypts arnongst thern. ' l ' I rere-is, horvever, a te-ndency in the yo. 'rng forests for the

youug forms of cer.tain E-rcal,vpts to preponder&te, and iu l'ores-ting- t,his requires atl.entiou, sitee theso are

irot r irvays such Eucalypts ar i t  i .  dlsi iable to grow, being -of inferior or even worthless species. . ]hu
rnle slodlcl bc, therefoie, t l rat u'herever there aro t irnhcrs of several classes _growing thinniug siroulcl bo

carrierl  o1t so as to give the better l , imbers the preference. fn al l  c&ses, in fact, care sltould be takerr to

thin out lot ol ly ihu .opurf luous young treei_ of_ good hinds, but iu every way to encouli tge their

propagatiolr &s agaiust 1. lre inferior or wolthiess kinds.- 
The obsoivation of rnany yea.rs bas shon'n me that vherever there has been ol are Eucalytus

fclests there is a tenclency for * young forest to spring up. This mny be reasouab)y. attr ibutecl to the

increasiug freetlom from bush f irei.  
' Ihe young secdl ings esc&pe aud.grorv.out of reacl,  of any ordinary

f ires. ' I i i . :  more this process goes on rhe Iess inf lammablc material thers is in the shapo-of grass ancl

lerbnge. I have "'"t.l-rud. tli:s process for 30 yenrs, ancl it mav be seen by any otte n'lto makcs the

necessary observation eyen in any long raih'r 'ay jonrnev
ds therefore young forcst i  ale 

-grorviug 
r ip i 'n al l  parts, i t  is only nec€ssnry..tg. "ntu for them in au

intcl l igent manner to insl ic an ln:ple sul,ply of inaturc t iml.rer in the futt t le for bui l t l i t tg, fencir lg, miuiug,

and general worlis of construction and repair.
In conclucl ing, I  may point out rhat, iu my opiuion, al l  Stnte, Forests antl  t imber resel 'ves'

exceptir:g t l iose rvlr ich *cre e-xaminerl and of which rhe bourtdal ies.rvere cief initely f ixed wh<ln rtnder

tLro contr i l  of che Mining Dep:r,r[ment, shoult l  be withont '  t lelny examined, reportet l  upon, ancl set apart

permauently.
Ot'  rn*e snch areas the q, lrolc is not requirerl  ;  somo hrlve not t i rnber of vt l t te or are not accessiblo,

alr l  therc nray be, on the oiher hand, tracf,s- of t i rrber-bearing country-rrhich ouglrt  to bc mado into

Statc  For .ests .  Wheu th is  hrs  been done a l l  such State  Forests  should  be rvorhed or t  a  rve l l - t le f i r red

srs tem in  the in ter .esb of  the * 'ho le  co lony,  and not  in  the in terest_  o f  auy loca l i ty  or  sect ion o f  the

c-ommnnitf ,  for tho forests are tbe property of the rvhole comrnunity and no-t of any part of i t .

I t  iv i l l  bc seen from the f i lei  o[ '  coirespondence in t ]re Forest branch that I  endenvottred eo fzlr as

in pe lay to have the State Forests examined ancl proclaimetl.  I  legret to say tha,t in this I  could not

sleceecl. ' lhe1e wil l  be fould nlso a clraft  Bi l t  ar icl  regulat ions for legulat iug State Forests, whieh l

bel iece wonlcl fornr tho basis of a satisfactory t leal ing rvitLr this iurportant question.

As to t l-re expoi ' t  of Ecnlyptus t imber, I  may now -poinc out that, t ts our supply of f i rst-class

tirnber is very s|ort,  u,n, l  or in very'rnany sa\ir-rni l l  t l istr icts thero are no T)ucn,lypts of the f ir 'st ort ler of

meri i ,  there ,t , . i l l  ' ,oiulal ly be a tenie;-cy io ship such t imber as citu be snpplied. -So long as tho t, imtrer is

slr ipperl nnder the Iocal dlsig.rrat ious there eaunot bo any certaint,v as-Lo i ts real qual i ty. l ' rotn whab I havs

s11ir i- i t  wi l l ,  f  think, be preti .y clear thnt we mtuy expect to_ f ir1cl inferior t imbers seut out uudet'  wron€i
pi lr1es or lames sirnl l*t ing t lro uamcs of f i r 'st-. : lcss trees. I f  this u'ete clone the export tr tclo rnight be

i l re t l ievablv  ru ined.
The corn.se .which I ventnro to leconmend is t l iat the ForesI l tranch shonlt l  adopt a l ist trpon 'rr ' l t ich

the various Euealypts would tppeflr in their orcler oI mei ' i t  as t imber trees, at ' ter the mftnner of the l ist in

thc lrcginning qf this pn,per.
?u. .o i t . '  c ies i ro is 'o f  sh ipp ins t imt rer  mieht ,  i f  they so des i lec l ,  have t l :e i r  t imber  inspectet ' l  and

stampetl rvi th a nurnber corresponr. l ing to the botrnicrr, l  n,rme <-rf the tree, thnu which there is t to other

ce r tn i n  t l c s i gua  t i on .
pr.ef6rnbly, this shoult l  be t lone at t i re mil l  or in the forests i iefore the rernoval o{ the t imbel i f  t 'ut

t5erc. I lut sirrcL thero is uo di l f iculty in l inowing with certainty thc trotanical namo of each Eucnlypt in

a,1y; ; ive l  are i l  the nrar l i ing cou lc l  be done '  t t  t l i c  sh ipp ing p laco nndcr  snch condi t ions l ls  w, , t t lc l  obv iace

cfl'or.
I f  t l is coul6c rver.e fol lorr,et l  purchasers in distaut c:oitnt l ics woult l  bo alr le to -rely trpon ol- l tai l ing

a1y par.t icnirrr kint l  of Ecalyptns. I f  they pr.rrclrasetl  rvi thout ihe GovclnlnenI brartcl  i t  u'ould bo at their

owu  r i sk .
I  nray f innl ly refer to rvoorl blocks for pnvirrg. Somo only of the f ir 'st-elass t in-r lrefs &I '() rrsecl here.

It  l ,ould,I ihiul<, bu r.ury at ivisable for exl,el imeu[Jto Lre cau' iecl ott t ,  t tot_only as^ to_.thi 'suitabi l i ty.of the

otlrer.s, blt  also oi the mbst promising oi the secontl  and thircl  class Encalynts of Victol in, of n'hieh rve

hnvc a compa,ff t t ively goocl suppl. l ' .
T5e recerr t l ; i i t i t ronoc"c i  p lun of  app lv iug tar  or  asp l r .a l t  to  t , l , -e-b loc l is  j1  pos i t ion nray be foun ' l  to

p'ocluce sueh belei ici l l  , : f fects t l l f  these-othcr-t imbels cori lcl  Le usetl . fol  blocl i ing !ru] 'Poses, tvi t l t  & sorr le-

ivhat  loss c l t t l r l l , i l i ty  but  a t  a  less cost .
I  have lr,ut l ior i ty for s:rying that Mr. A. C. l \{ountr in, ci f ,y sru'vcyor, }Ielbotl t ' t le, n' i ro hns ttnrrvir l lecl

exper ienr :e ,  n ' ru lc l  t ,e  wi l l iug t -o  iuvest igato  p lact ica l l ,v  the su i tab i l i ty  o f  such t imtre ls ,  i f  s r rp I l ic t l  to  h im

tlr le to nAmc.

A.  !Y.  I IO\ \ r l ' l l l "
Ser : r ' r - : I  i r i ' \ '  l ( ) r  ; l - l i r res .
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